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In this worli experiinenta.1 data  referring to the electronic properties of Nitrogen-doped 
l iydr~genat~ed amorphous germaiiiuni ancl silicon tliin filnis (a-Ge:H a,nd a-Si:H, respectively) 
are presented and discussed. The results agree with tlie overa,lI picture of active doping 
process of Group V eleinent~s iii tet,ral-iedrally coorclinated amorphous semiconductors. I t  is 
shown that  low nitrogen doses in tlie a.inorphous structure produce large changes of both, 
the room temperature dark co1lducl;ivity and the act,ivation energy. The  influence of the 
stmtiiig ina.terial's quality on tlic processes of N iiicorporatioa and doping is also discussed. 

I. Introduction 

Ainong tlie elenients of the nitrogen sub-Group i11 

the Periodic Table iiitrogeil itsell as ali impurity in 

germailiuin and silicon takes a. pecu1ia.r place wliereas 

pliosphorus, arsenic., a.ntiinony aiid bismutli are t,ypical 

shallow donors i11 Si aiid Ge. Attenipts t,o use nitrogeii 

as ai1 active donor in the crystal lattice of elemental 

semicoiiductors have given ainbiguous results. Nitro- 

geri iniplanted ii1t.o crystalline silicon, for example, cai1 

produce either a sliallow or a deep donor leve1 (activa- 

tion energy ranging from few tens to severa1 lirindred 

meV) depending oii the impla.ntation energy and tem- 

perat,ure, as well as on the subtleties of a.nnealing tech- 

niques aiid temperatures[']. Referente 1 briefly reviews 

a11 tlie existing repor t ,~  referring to  nitrogen iniplanta- 

tion iii silicon, the conclusion being that  tlie electrical 

behavior of N in c-Si is not yet coinpletely understood. 

However, the subject deserves attention beca.use nitro- 

gen lias some clear a.dvaiitages over tlie otlier Group 

V impurities. First, nitrogen is the only Group V ele- 

ment which is naturally in tlie ga.seous sta.te. Second, 

it is available, inexpeiisive aiid non-toxic. Finally, de- 

pending on N contciit, nitrogen combines the possibility 

of active doping with tlie deposition of dielectric films, 

such as Si3N4 aiid Ge3N4, a.n interestiiig perspective for 

electronic technology. 

The  constraints on bond leiigtli and bond angles 

iinposed by the Si and Ge lattices may be partly re- 

lieved by atomic relaxation in the ainorplious networlts. 

Moreover, the deposition conditions of a 3 i : H  a.nd a- 

Ge:H (fast coiicleiisatiori froixi tlie vapor pliase) allow 

t,he incorporation in tlie growing film of atoms, ions 

or radicals o£ complex molecules. In amorphous net- 

works tlie first coordiiiation number is niainly deter- 

inined by purely cheniical parameters and not by the 

inipurity's environment['I. As a consequence, threefold 

coordinated nitrogen atoms may coexist in amorphous 

Si aiid Ge networks, their relative stability resulting 

from tlie comhined short range chemical contributions 

and tlie network strain. 

The present work reports on the electrical properties 

of N-doped a-Ge:H and a-Si:H samples deposited by 

t,he rf sputtering technique. I t  has been found tha t  the 

iiitroduction of N atoms in the above semiconductors 

produces important changes in the electronic transport. 

11. Experiment a1 

A11 tlie intrinsic and N-doped a-Ge:H and a-Si:H 

sarnples studied in this work were prepared by the  rf 

sputtering technique using semiconductor grade tar- 

gets and 6N i~oniinal  purity argon, hydrogen, and ni- 

trogen. The standard characterization of the films in- 

clude: dark conductivity as a function of temperature, 

optical transmissjoii spectroscopy in the near infrared- 

visible (NIR-VIS) and mid-IR energy ranges, and pho- 

totliermal deflect,ion spectroscopy (PDS). The  abso- 

lute nitrogen content of the N-doped a-Ge:H samples 

tvas deterinined by a deuteron induced nuclear reaction 

[ i ~ ' ~ ~ ( ( d , ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ] [ ~ ] ,  whereas in N-doped a-Si:H samples 

tlie impurity conceiitration was estimated from I R  ab- 

sorption data[4]. In both alloys the  hydrogen content 

was deterriiined from the integrated absorption of the 
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Si-H (Ge-H) wagging n~ocle[~].  The darlc coiiductivity . . = 0.6 

as a function of temperature was measured (300-470 K 
-A 

range) in ai1 evacuated chainber using a. computer da.ta 
A O 

acquisition s ystem. The activation energies appearing A 0.4 
A I 

in Figs. 1 ai-d 3 corresponcl to t,his t,emperature ra.nge, A 
the maximrrnl relative error being estinnted to 2 ~ 2 % .  C 
The  sample thickness ( d ) ,  the index of refraction (n) ,  I A 

,jz 1w4 A A 
antl the optiral gap (Eg) of tjlie alloys were determined 

A 

froin optical data.  Information on the electronic struc- A- 

ture, such as tlie characteristic energy of the Urbacli 1 1 
tail (E,), ai d the defect density [g(E)] in thc pseuclo ~ o j C - / /  undoped . 

. . . i 0 0  
1 1 0" 

gap were ob ,ained from PDÇ measurement,s[']. Nitrogen Partia1 Pressure PN2 (mbar) 

111. R e s u l t s  and discuss ion 
Figure 1: Dark conductivity at room temperature (URT) and 
activation energy (E,) of N-doped a-Ge:H films as a function 

semiconductors could not be actively doped. This be- 

sence of crystal constraints the coordination of the im- proaches tlle donor leve] (increasing impurity concen- 
purity w0~1.l  be deterininecl by the nun-iber of its va.- tration i\Td), Group V ilnpurities would coordinate with 

ties of Group-111 and -V elernents are similar to  those ill tlle Fermi ellergy position produced by doping can 
found in thc: crystalline stmiconductor pareiits["l. be approximately given by: 

To exphin these unexpected results, Street pro- 

posed a modified S - N r ~ l e [ ~ ] .  The new formulation 

considers tlie possibility of including charged species 

during film deposition. In the specific case of an active 

donor atom, phosphorus for example, a positive impu- 

rity contaiiling four valence electrons ( ~ 2 )  will accon-io- 

date in a substitutional site, satisfying, the four hybrid 

bonds of tlie tetrahedral network. In an ainorpl-ious 

material of electronic quality the density of electronic 

states in tht: pseudo-ga.p (dangling honcls) is extremely 

small. Acccrding to  Street phosphorus will exist in the 

host a-semiconductor with two different coorclinations, 

given by th r  reaction: 

P,O P,++ D- (1) 

I t  is clear from equation (2) that ,  for a given Nd,  

the most effective doping will be achieved in materials 
having a small g(E).  Thus, the first and most essential 

requirement is a material having a very low overall den- 

sity of gap states. With these ideas in mind a research 

effort to  estalslish the doping properties of N in a-Si:H 

and a-Ge:H was undertaken. 

The main results referring to N-doping of a-Ge:H 

are suminarized in Fig. 1. A complete and detailed 

discussion of these results, as well as on measurement 

techniques, can be found in Ref 11. I t  is worth stress- 

ing that a11 the investigated a-Ge:H samples possess 

The  thieefold coordinated P i  corresponds to tlie the sarne hydrogen content and the same optical gap 

low energy state determined by tlie S - N rule for neu- (C[H]  m 6% and Eg 1.1 eV, respectively). A large 

-tral phospk.orus atoms. Hence, most phospliorus is in Fermi energy shift was obtained on doping, partly due 

this configiiration, with only a small concentration of to the very low defect density of the intrinsic starting 

active donor states P$. According to  the model, the material [typically g(E) N 5 x 1016 ~ r n - ~ ] .  A shallow 
final equili!~rium between threefold and fourfold coor- donor leve1 produced by N active doping was found in 

dinated phosphorus is determined by tlie position of a-Ge:H a t  ED = Ec - 50  me^[^^] 
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Our cfforts to produce a.n rf-spiittered a-Si:H film 

l-iaving a low DOS were not. very successf~il. In spite 

of tliis, N-doped a.-Si:H films exliibit several ii~terest~iiig 

properties. The first oiie, not rela.t.cd to doping! is tlie 

increased facility for liydrogeii incorporat,ioii: tlie suiiie 

deposition conclitioils leacl: in a-Si:Il, t,o hydrogen con- 

centrations several timcs thosc fouiid i11 a-Ge:I-I. S l ie  

same easiness of incorpora.tion was found witli nitro- 

gen. Fig. 2 shows t,hat silililar c1eposit.ion condit,ions 

lead to  very clifferent nitrogcn cont,eiits iii a-Ge:H and 

a-Si:II films, thc incorporat,ion rntc being rouglily one 

order of magnitude Iiiglier iii a.-Si:H. 

I t  is usef~il a t  this point. to discuss some a.spects of 

doping iii tetrahedrally coordiiia.tecl amorplious semi- 

conductors. In addition to a.ct,ivc doping, condiictivity 

va,riatioiis in ainorplious semiconductor films of elec- 

tronic qiiality may originat,e from different causes! i.e., 

therinal treat,inent,s> p r t i c l e  l~onibardinent~, different 

hyclrogenation, et,c. 111 order to proceed to meaningf~ill 

comparisons; N-cloping in a-Si:H filriis \iras oiily coiisid- 

ered in samples having tlie sa.me degrec of liydrogena- 

tion and a. nit.rogen content smallcr t,lia.n N 1% (see Fig. 

2). 

m 
1 at. 76 N 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
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A 
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Nitrogen Partial P~essure PN2 (nibar) 

Figure 2: Nitrogen incorporat~ioii iil a-Si:H aud a-Ge:R t,liiii 
filins as a fiinct,ioii of nitrogeii partial yressurc (Psa) i11 tlie 
reaction cliamber during deposition. Tlie nitrogen coitcen- 
t,ration i11 N-dopetl a-Si:B filins mas deterinincd fiom IR ab- 
sorpt.ion r1at.a: wliereas t,he iinpurity coiit.ent in a-Ge:R was 
ineasiired by nuclear reaction inetliods (see text for tfetails). 

As expected (see Fig. 3): a t  low :V2 pa.rt,ia.l pressures 

in tlie cliamber t*he enerpy difference between the Fermi 

cnergy a.nd t,lie conduction ba.nc1 edge! giveii by tlie ac- 

iindoped 1 
Nitrogen Partial Presswe PN2 (mbar) 

Figure 3: Dark conduct~ivity at room temperature ( m ~ )  and 
activation energy (E,) of N-doped a-Si:H films as a function 
of nitiogen partial pressure (PiV2) during deposition. 

tivation energy of tlie dark conductivity, decreases to  

a rninimum of ca. 0.5 eV (corresponding to  a nitrogen 

pa.rt*ia,l pressure P,,,, = 7 x 10-6 mbar).  A concornitant 

increase of tlie da,rli conductivity a t  room-temperature 

is measured. PNa higlier tha.n x 7.0 x 1oe6 mbar re- 

verses the t,rend, a fa.ct being explained by an increased 

density of deep states. In other words, the structural 

changes produced by ai1 increased density of threefold 

coordiiiated nitrogen more than compensates for the 

cloping effects of tetrahedrally coordinated N.  This ef- 

fect also a.ppea.rs in N-doped a-Ge:H films. 

The  overall N-doping process appears to he  more 

efficieiit in a-Ge:H than in a-Si:H films. An explana- 

tion sllould i-tecessarily consider tlie DOS of the start- 

ing intrinsic rna.terials and t,he defect ievels produced by 

iiitrogeii in the  a-Ge aiid the  a-Si iietworks. N-doping 

i11 acGe:H filins was performed in electronic quality in- 

trinsic n ~ a t , e r i a l [ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ]  having a very low density of states 

[g(E)  N 5 x 1016 ~ m - ~ ]  and a corresponding small Ur- 

bacll t8ail energy, E0 N 50 meV (associated witli topo- 

1ogica.l disorder), botli parameters being essential for a 

lliglily efficieiit doping process. 

Accordiilg to photothermal deflection spectroscopy 

da.ta, tlie present rf-sputtered a-Si:H films, on the  

contrary, possess ali extremely high defect density of 

g(E)  N 2 x 1 0 ' \ m - ~  and an  Urbach tail energy 

E. x 90 meV. The  low quality of the present a-Si:H 

samples is, certainly, a lirniting factor to  active doping. 

A very higli defect density in tlie pseudo-gap seems also 

to bc t,he problem of other a u t h ~ r s [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ]  who addressed 
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t,he problem of N-doping in a-Si:H a.nd could not a.p- 

proa.ch t,lie Fermi energy closer than 0.5 eTT from the 

conduction band edge. 

Tlze preseizt result,s do not a.llow 11s t,o dra.1~ definite 

conclusions about. the electronic level produced by N 

incorpora.t,ixi in a.-Si:H. =it t,his poiiit i t  is even impos- 

sible to det, xn-iiize tlie nat,ure of t,his level wlzich can be 

a deep donor produced by substit,utional izit,rogen! or a 

defect a.sso&ted mitli a different configura.tion of N in 

tlze a-Si:H iet.work[16]. The oidy iinportant concli.ision 

up-t.o t , l ~  nioment is t,liat N-cloping affect,s t,he trarisport 

propert,ies of a-Si:H films. Fig. 3 shows thesi. impor- 

t,ant changes in a c t i ~ a t ~ i o n  energy a.nd conductivit,y. It is 

worth remeinbering t1ia.t the dopiiig range corresl)oilds 

to  PzV2 < 2 x mbar valiics: mhere t8hr riitrogen 

content stalls belom N 1 a t .  %. Higlier PaA-a i11 the re- 

action chaniber lead to  conduct,ivit,y ~ a r i a t i o n s [ " ~ ~ ]  not 

yet completely ~nder s t~ood .  More iiivest,igations a.re un- 

der way t,o zlarify the point. 

IV. Conclmions 

Tliis work report,s on the doping effects of nit,ro- 

gen in a-Ge:H and a-Si:H net~morks. The  st,utly dis- 

cusses t,he <ha.nges produced by minut,e amounts of N 
on the elect *onic propert,ies of t,he l-iydroge~lat~ed alloys. 

T11e experimental da ta  1na.y be int,erpreted oii the ba.sis 
of convent,icnal P- and As-doping in a-sen-iiconductors, 
folloming Street's doping n-ioclel. The ina.in conclusions 

of t,he prese l t  work follow: 

Nitrogen atoms can enter into t,he amorphous 
lzost n ith two different bondiiig configura.t,ions: 

tetra.hcdra1 (a.ct,ive dopant,) and trigonal (self- 

compe:zsated site, Ge-N and Si-N alloy phase). 

Tlie relative ~oncentrat~ion of each configura.tion 
depends o11 the tota.1 nitrogen concentrat.ioii in tlie 

film; 
Tl-ie t rmspor t  properties of t2he films are siibst,a.n- 

tially affect,ed by the incorporat,ion of nitrogen; 

A shallow donor level 1oca.ted a t  a.pproximat,ely 50 
me\' b(:low tlze conduction ba.ncl edge is produced 
by N-doping in a-Ge:H. No conclusions rrferring 
t,o donor levels in a-Si:H exist a t  this stage; 

Nitrogen incorporat,es very easilg iil the a.-Si net- 

wor 1~ . 
The  defect density of tlhe doped ma.teria.1 p1a.y~ a, 

fundaniental role in determining t,he in~pur i t~y ac- 
tivity and performance. 
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